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Embassy of Colombia in the United States 

FOR I_IIAI\/IEDIATE RELEASE 
Mays, 2011 

Contact: Olga Acosta 
202-821-2792 

Colombian Culture oil Full Display at Passport DC Open House 

washi11gton, DC - Colombian Ambassador to the United States Juan Carlos Pinz6n 
Will open the doors of his Dupont Circle residence tomorrow, May 6, as part of Passport 
DC, a month-long event that features programming by 70 embassies and more than 4"0 
of DC's cultural institutions. 

Progrl:lmm_i_ng for the open ho_ui,e includes including a visiting group showcasing 
Colorribia'.s Carnival de Negros y Blancos (Blacks a_nd Whi~es). The festival, cel_ebrated 
the first week of January each year in Pasto - a city in southwest Colombia - attracts a 
large number of tourists from around the world. 

The Carnival de Negros y Blancos celebrates Colombia's cultural heritage, which 
includes indigenous, Spanish_ and African influences, and unites the people of Pasto. 
The festival feat_ures a "Di;iy of t_he Blacks" and a "Pay of the Whites," during Which 
people dress in costumes arid face and body paint. The two-day cultural exhibition also 
feat_u_res orchestras a_nd a parade of imaginative floats. 

As part of the Passport DC open house, there Will also be performances from Verny 
Varela, El Tayrona and a visiting group from PaJenque, Colombia. Visitors will also be 
able to view an exhibition by Colombia's most renowned photographer Leo l\lla\iz_. 

The open house will take place from 10:00 am until 4:00 pm at 1520 20th Street, N-W 
(across from .Dupont Circle Metro North). · 

At lastyear's Passport DC event, an estimated 1,000 people vis_ited the Ambassador's 
Residence each hour. 
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Get to know Colombia. 
Learn more at www.coiombia~mb.oig. 

~ Stay connected: @ColAmbPirizori or@PiilzonBuenoEmb 

E Embassy of Colombia on Facebo_g~ 
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Tomorrow, Saturday, May 6, 2017 
Passport DC Open House 
@ Residence of the Ambassador of Colombia 
to the United States 

Tomorrow, May 6, Colombian Ambassador to the United 
States Juan Carlos Pinz6n will open his Dupont Circle 
residence to visitors as part of the citywide Passport DC 
event. Passport DC is a month,long event t_hat feat1Jres 
programming by 70 embassies and more tha·n 40 of DC's 
cultu_ral institut_ions. 

Colombian culture wm be on full display during tomorrow's 
open house, including a visiting group showcasi_ng 
Coiombia's Carnival de Negros y Blancos (Blacks and 
Whites). The festival, celebrated the first week of January 
each yea_r in Pasto - a city in southwest Colombia - attracts 
a large number of tourists from around t_he worlp_. The 
Carnival de Negros y Blancos celebrates Colombia's 
cultu.ral heritage, wh)ch includes indigenous, Spanish and 
African influences, and unites the people of Pasto. 

The Carnival features a "Day of the Blacks" and a "Day of 
the Whites,· duri_ng w_hich people dress in cosutmes and 
face and body paint The two-day cultµral ex_hibition also 
features orchestras and a parade of imaginative floats. 

As part of the Passport DC open house, there will also be 
performances from verny Varela, El Tayrona and a visiting 
group from Palenque, Colombia. Visitors wiH also be able to view an exhibition by Colombia's most 
renowned photographer Leo Matiz .. 

Stop by, enjoy some .Juan Valdez coffee and celebrate Colombia. The open house will take place from 
10:00 am until 4:00 pm at 1520 20th Street, NW (across from Dupon_t Ci_rcle Metro North). 

At last year's Passport DC event, an estimated 1,000 people visited the Residence each hour. 

For more information on Passport DC, click here. 
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Now- Saturday, May 6, 2017 
ARTOMATIC 2017 
@ Crystal City, Virginia 

Eight Colombian printmaking artists from Medellin 
will participate in ARTOMATIC 2Q17. The 
participating artists are Victoria Ortiz, Hernando 
Guerrero, Tatiana Londono, Cristina Castana, El_kj_n 
Hernando Usuga, Oscar Javier Molano, Mario 
Naranjo and Marya Mqreno. The selection of 
engravings that will be on displaywill showcase 
Colom_bian pri_mrna_king techniques. Aside from 
Victoria Ortiz, this is the first time the artists will be 
showing theirwork in the Washington, DC, area. 

ARfOMAT-IC isa non-profitorganization whose mission is to create community, bu_i!d audi81Jce and 
expa_nd econornic d_evelopment by transforming available space into a playg"fourid for-artistic 
expression. 

For more information about ARTOM_ATIC 2017, click here. 

-··-------------------------·--------- -----
'[o sign up to receive cultural event information from the Embassy or to receive our weekly 

Colombia To$y newsle®r; cfick here. 

~ The Embassy is on Facebookl 
Click here to "like" us and stay connected to what's happening In and around the E111bassy. 

Get to know Colombia. 
Learn more at lirtww.colombiaerilb.org. 

"!/II Stay connected: @ColAmbPinzon or@PinzonBuenoEmb 

,;· 

@) CANCILLERfA ~~1'.i!!!! 
Embaict® ~e Colombia en Estados Unidos www.colombiaemb.org 

----- -- --- ·----~ ------- - -·-----"-" 
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@ CANCILLERfA (~~ 
Embassy of Colombia in the United States 

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEA~E: 
MayS,.2017 

Contact: Olga Acosta 
202-821-2792 

Colombian Culture on Full Display ~t P~ssport DC Open House 

Washington, DC - Colombian Ambassador to the United States Juan Carlos Pinz<>n 
will open the doors ofh_is Dupont Circle residence tomorrow, May 6, as part of Passport 
DC, a month-long event that features programming by 70 embassies and mo_re than 40 
of DC's cult11ral institutions. 

Programming for the open house includes including a visiting group showcasing 
Colombia's Carnival de Negros y.Blancos.(Bl_acks and Whites). The festival, celebrated 
the first week Of January each year in Pasto - a city in southwest Colombia - attracts a 
large number oft9urists fron, a_ro_und the world. 

Th_e Camiv~I de Negros y Blanco_s celebrates Colombia's cultural heritage, which 
includes indigenous, Spanish and African influences, and unites the people of Pas_to. 
The fes~ival features a "Day of the Blacks" and a "Day of the Whites,• during which 
people dress in costumes and face and body paint. The two-di;iy cultural exhibition also 
features orchestras and a parade of imaginative floats. 

As part of the Passport DC open house, there will also be performances from Verny 
Varela, El Tayrona an_d a visiting group from PaJenque, C_olombia. Visitors WIii also be 
able to view an exhibition by Colombia's most renown~d ph9tographer Leo Matiz. 

The open hou_se 1111i_ll take place from 10:00 am until 4:00 pm at 1520 20th Street, NW 
(ac"r'Os~ from Dupont Circle Metro North). 

At last year's Passport DC event, an estimated 1,000 people visited the Ambassador's 
Residence each hour. · 
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Get to know Colombia. 
Learn more at www.colombiaernb.org. 

~Stay connected: @ColAmbPiilzon or @PiilzonBuenoEmb 

(i Embassy of Colombia on Facebook 
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Embassy of Colombia in the United States 

FOR IMME;l;>I_ATE RELEASE 
May 5, 2017 

Contact: Olga Acosta 
202-821-2792 

Colombia Applauds u~s. Congress for Approving Funding for 
Peace Colorilbia in FY17 Spending Bill 

Washington, DC - Colombian Ambassador to the United S~tes Juan Carlos Pinz6n 
today la_u_ged members of Congress for approving full furiding for the Peace Colombia 
initiative in the FY17 spending bHI. 

"We applaud Congress and th_ank the many champions in the House and Senate, 
Republicans and Democrats, who voted in favor of the spencling bill, which helps fund 
the next phase of the U.S;-Colombia partnership - Peace Colombia. These resources 
are critical to support Colombia's continued transformation and the future of our nation. 

"The resources will al_so help Colombia, the strongest U.S. ally in Latin America, to 
become an even stronger partner over the long run. Weare grc1t~f1JI for U.S. support 
and loo~ forward to continuing to work closely with Congress and the Administration to 
maximize the benefits of the U.S.sColombia strat~ic alliance to benefit Colombians and 
Americans afike. 

"Thanks in large part to Plan Colombia'"" a U.S,-Colombia initi.3tive that helped 
transform Colombia - the nation went from the brink of failu"re to the most dynamic 
economy in Latin America. Today, Colombia is positioned to take a_nother leap on the 
path of sustained peace and prosperity." 

Securing resources for Colombia has been a top priority for t_he l;mbassy. Since he 
c1rrived in Washington in August 2015, Amoassador Pinz6n has held 286 meetings with 
169 members of Congress~ 129 Representatives and 40 Sena_tors. 

As with Plan Colombia, Colombian taxpayers wHI fund more th_an_ 90 percent of the 
initiative - but the U.S. role will be critical. Just.as Plan Colombia paved the way to end 
a decades-long conflict from a i;ioint of strength, Peace Colombia will help make peace 
sustainable. 

Yesterday, the White House announced that President Donald J. Trump has invited 
President Juan Manuel Santos to visit Washington on May 18, 2017. 

###-

Get to /<now Co_lombia. 
Learn more at www.colombiaemb.org. 

~ Stay connected: @Co/AmbPinzon or@PinzonBuenoEmb 

(i Embassy of Colombia on Facebook 
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